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Illinois State L,lniversit_y S_ymphon_y Orchestra 
Glenn f::>lock, Music Director and Conductor 
Tour2007 
September 25 - 27, 2007 
Normal West t---Jigh 5 chool 
Normal, IL 
l:}loomington t---Jigh 5chool 
l:}loomington, IL 
Lyons Township t---Jigh 5chool 
La Grange, IL 
Lincoln-Way E_ast t---Jigh 5chool 
Franktort, IL 
Lincoln-Way Central t---Jigh 5chool 
New Lenox, IL 
Rolling Meadows t---Jigh 5chool 
Rolling Meadows, IL 
E_lgin High 5chool 
. E_lgin, IL 
York Community lligh 5chool 
E_lmhurst, IL 
This is the seventeenth program ot the 2007-2008 season. 
Frogram 
flease turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
Tour concerts selected from the following repertoire: 
ISLl Chamber Orchestra 
Cello Concerto No. 1 in E-flat Major, Op. 107 
I. Allegretto 
Adrianna LaKosa R.ansom, c<!llo 
ISLl S_ymphon_y Orchestra 
Symphony No. 2 in E Minor, Op. 27 
I. Largo; Allegro moderato 
JI. Allegro molto 
Ill. Adagio 
JV. Allegro vivace 
La Gazza Ladra (The Thieving Magpie Overture) 
Carmen Suite No. 1 
I. Intermezzo 
II. Seguedille 
JII. Les dragons d' Alcala 
IV. Les toreadors 
Dmitri Shostakovich 
(1906-1975) 
Sergei Rachmaninoff 
(1873-1943) 
Gioacchino Rossini 
(1792-1868) 
Georges Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
For more information about the Illinois State University School of Music, go to: 
http://w,yw .cfa. i lstu.edu 
or 
contact Janet Tulley, Assistant to the Director 
fSU School of Music 
Campus Box 5660 
Normal, IL 61790-5660 
jatulle@ilstu.edu 
309.438.3566 
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l)iographies 
Dr. Glenn Ulol,k is the Dire:ctor of Orchestras ,ind Opera and Professor of Conducting at lllinois State 
University. Prior to going to IJlinois in the fall of 1990, Dr. Block served for 15 years as Director of 
Orchestras and Professor of Conducting at the Conservatory of Music of the University of Missouri -
Kansas City and Music Director of the Kansas City Civic Orchestra. From 1972 - 1974, he was Mt1sic 
Director of the San Diego Chamber Orchestra and from 1968 - 1974; ht: served as Principal Double Bass 
of the San Diego Symphony and Opera Orchestras. Born in Brooklyn, Dr. Block was educated at the 
Eastman School of Music. He also received his Ph.D. from the University of California at San Diego. A 
frequent guest conductor, he has appeared in over 42 states with all-state and professional orchestras. This 
season, he will be conducting the all-state orchestra of Connecticut, and the National Orchestra Festival in 
Carnegie Hall. Foreign guest-conducting have included residencies at the Fountainebleau Conservertoire 
in France, and in Spain, Canada, Colombia, Estonia, Russia, and Italy. Sinc;e 1983, Dr. Block led the 
Youtb Symphony of Kansas City on three international tours 10 Spain (I 992), Canada (1996) and Italy 
(2000) and three national tours to Chicago, St. Louis and New York' s Carnegie Hall. The Youth 
Symphony of Kansas City was also invited by MENC 19 be the broadcast orchestra for the 1995 World's 
l,argest Concert and to perform at the 1996 MENC annual convention. ln the summer of 2000, Dr. Block 
and the Youth Symphony of Kansas City were invited to appear as Festival Orchestra at the Western 
Slopes Music Festival in Crested Bulle, Colorado. Also, in the summer of 2000, Dr. Block and the Youth 
Symphony of Kansas City toured Italy , and in the summer of 2001, he returned to Italy for six weeks of 
teaching and conducting at a series of festivals in Florence and Lucca. A last-minute substitute conductor 
with the Sofia, Bulgaria National Philharmonic Orchestra, on tour in Italy led to invitatiims to return to 
Sofia and to ltalyDr. Block has served on the faculty of the National Music Camp at hiterlochen as 
Resident Conductor of the World Youth Symphony Orchestra, and at the lnterlochen Arts Academy as 
. Visiting Conducmr. In addition , he has served as Music Direcror of the Sununer Festival Orchestra at the 
Rocky Ridge Music Center in Estes Park, Colorado. Dr. Block hits been widely recognizl!d as a teacher of 
conducting, performing mastl!r classl!s throughout the United States, Canada, Europe and South Ame rica. 
An active researchi.:r, he has bei.:n thl' recipient of numerous lllinois Stat.: Uniwrsity, University of 
Missouri and National Endowment of the Humanities grants that have resulted in critical ecJitions of the 
orchestral music of Igor Stravinsky, Charles Ives and George Gershwin and study in France and Italy. 
Dr. Adriana La Rosa· Ransmi1 is Assistant Professor of Cd lo and Director of String Project at Illinois 
State University. She received her Bachelor of Music degree from the University of Missouri where she 
studied with Nina Gordon. She earned Master and Doctorate di.:grees from the University of Minnesota 
where she studied cello with Tanya Rernenikova and chamber mµsic with Jotja Fleezanis and Lydia 
Artymiw. As a soloist, Nls. La Rosa Ransom is the recipient of numerous awards, including winning top 
prizes at the W AMSO Young Artist Competition, the Naftzger Young Anist Competition, the Schubert 
Club Young Artist Competition, and the Thursday !Vlusical Society Competition. She has appeared as a 
guest artist on notable solo and chamber music recital series, including the Dame Myra Hess Memorial 
Concert Series in Chicago. She has performed with many professional orchestras and ensembles, 
inclu,ling the Minnesota Opera Ori,:hestra, the Kansas City Symphony, the Minnesota Orchestra, the 
European Musical Festival Orchestra, and New Ear Contemporary Ensemble. Ms. La Rosa Ransom has 
si.:rved on the faculty at Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Cloud State Univi.:rsity,and the MacPhail Center 
for Music in Minneapolis, and continues to teach at the lllinois Weskyan University Cello Camp. 
School of Music Applied f acult~ 
Steve Parsons, interim directurltro111bone 
Paul Borg, piano/music his1ory 
David Collier, percussion 
Judith Dicker, obue 
Michael Dicker, bassoon 
Angelo Favis, guitar 
Sarah Gentry, violin 
Amy Gilreath, trumpet 
David Gresham, clarinet 
Christopher Hollingsworth, tenur 
John Koch, bari1one 
Willian1 Koehler, double bas;/music edurntion 
Adrianna LaRosa Ransom, cello 
Katherine Lewis, viola 
Gellert Modos, piano 
Carlyn Morenus, piano 
Joe Neisler, horn 
Paul Nolen, saxophone 
Kathleen Randles, mezzo soprano 
Kim Risinger,/lute 
Andrew Rummel, tuba/euphonium 
Lauren Saeger, voice 
David Snyder, music education 
Tuyen Tonnu, piano 
Michelle Vought, sofJIWW 
Violin 
Emily Morgan. co11cert111aster, Wenona* 
Christ.ina Anderson, LaGrange Park 
Jordan Blitz, Charleston 
Chica Cabalona, Chicago 
Danielle Fox. Bloomington 
Andrew Francois, Kankakee* 
Brittany Johnson, Champaign 
.Jennifer Kluchenek, Orland Park * 
Michelle Krewer, Skokie* 
Rebekah Kronborg-Mogil. Park Ridge 
Arcadia Kust, Brookfield 
Benjamin Nadel, Buffalo Grove* 
Taylor Nix. f)rincipal.Alton* 
Marie Louise Petersen, Vernon Hill s" 
Robert Reilly. Aurora* 
.Jennifer Ringshy. South Elgin 
Philip Rudd. Wheaton* 
Stacey Turner, Arlington Heights" 
David Victor, Buffalo Grove* 
Viola 
Colleen Doyle, prindf)al, Elmhurst* 
Alex Anlas, Wall , N.I 
Matthew Harper, Kankakee* 
Colleen Kuraszek, Lake in the Hills* 
.Jessica Lee, St. Charles 
Kevin Lin , Chicago* 
Cello 
Shannon Schultze, princif)al. Rochester, MN* 
Steven Booth, Rockford" 
Beau Cornrnanday, Peoria 
Sam Fishman, Deerfield 
Nathan Kappes , Elgin 
Joshua Stewm1, Shawnee, KS* 
Kim Wedesky, Aurora* 
Bass 
Dorian Jackman, principal, Billings, MT* 
Mallory Alekna, Rockford 
David Genty, Dahinda 
Devin Godzicki, Schaumburg 
Chris Griffith, Lake Forest 
Al Hackel , Decatur 
Andrew Israelsen, Aurora 
Michael White, Flossmoor* 
Flute 
Christa Krause, f)rincipal, Palos Heights 
Carmen Hawkins, Collinsville 
Stefanie Lindsay, Naperville 
Bethany Padgett, Saranac, Ml 
Oboe 
Sara Regis, principal, Dewitt, IA 
Anna Keehan , Hoffman Estates 
English Horn 
Sonya Ash , principal, Hudson 
Clarinet 
Jessica Boese , principal, Shorewood 
Andrew Lewis , Effingham 
Bass Clarinet 
Chandran Daniel, principal. Springfield 
Bassoon 
Brian Cooley, princif)al, Peoria 
Brian Kell y, Tinley Park 
Horn 
Janie Berg. princif)al, Champaign 
Emily Mullin . Oswego 
Krista Reese, Bloomington 
Lindsay Schultz, Good Thunder, MN 
David Shewan, Churchville, NY 
Trumpet 
Joel Adair, f)ri11cipal , Bloomington 
Timothy Dillow, Kewanee 
Andrew Gerbitz, Batavia 
Laura Hall , Ottawa 
Trombone 
Julie Gray, principal, Aurora 
Mathew Becker, Oak Forest 
Bass Trombone 
Christopher Darwell, f)rincipal, Lemont 
Tuba 
Douglas Hanna. principal. Bloomington 
Timpani/Percussion 
Ryan Borden, principal, Vernon Hills 
.lames Coleman, Batavia 
Patrick Drackley, Champaign 
Sarah Mullin , Oswego 
Staff 
Jennifer Kluchenek, orchestra/tour Manafier 
Kirn Wedesky, orchestra librarian 
Mike White, webmaster 
David Genty, marketing/public relations 
Orchestra Committee 
David Victor, chair 
Janie Berg 
Julie Gray 
Dorian Jackman 
Colleen Kuraszek 
* denotes Chamber Orchestra members 
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